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DECEMBER 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 business chances.

T'eSn3SrS3PSSTvr«»m
j\ bltlon at 14 Lombard-atreet. Tornate.

~7 tkavelek with two on vhrkr
A thousand dlollars may secure ftntcrest 
in desirable Toronto bnelness; part time In 
office. Cox 7H,. World. ,736

AMUSEMENTS.

El TRUST II üIE|0IL C0MTTOCHARTER CONFINED TO BED drincess «isV* THEATRE andallweek
Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

CIMRLES NtOflMAH Presents
Hamilton newsOak Chatham Men, With $850.000 Capi

tal, Will Develop the Oil 
Fields of Kent-

Big Yankee Corporation Has Eight 
Millions Invested io Mines in 

Sudbury District.

C. D. Zimmerman, With 
Adams Bros., Harness 
Mfg., Suffered From 
Rheumatism for Sixteen 
Years—Is Now Out of Bed 
and Can Walk Around.

Charles Hawtrey ARTICLES FOR SALE
A CETYLENE «A3 GENERATORS^FIx' - 

_/V totes cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and! all requlretnen 6s; lit- 
est inventions. Writ* or see us. lerman- 
ent Light Co . 14 U robard-street, for nto,

-riOWXE'S AND DENT’S GLCrVKS- 
r Lined or unllncd. The Arnndcl. $1jw: 

the Boulevard, 61.26; the Badminton. 
the Chantilly, 51715: the Welbeck, 5—-u. 
Whentmi & Co . King West.

Hall of staling $8 from Mrs. Elizabeth. Job- 
boru.

Joseph Dalton, a half-breed, was sentenc
ed to one year In the Central Pria—. He 
stoic some jewelry from Jos. Damper*.

For stealing a number of tools belonging 
to Charles K. Cnat, Fred Walla, 11 Mjr- 
lay-atreet, got tdx mouths.

Yesterday morning fire did damage to 
the amount of $100 at A. Langley's rerd- 
clenee, 3É0 Knot Barton-street. The eon 
tents of a bed mom were destrored. Child
ren playing with matches cauWi the 

An Indignant Judge.
City Solicitor Muckeicun attended Judge 

Monck'» chambers yesterday morning 3or 
ihc purpose or offermg arguments in îavor Eight million dollars or Yankee capital 
of a new trial in the dog case of Neville v. invested In nickel and copper mining at 

‘jSdîe*'KTXr'S Sudbury! That la the l.teat result of the 

hear Mr. Miackelcan, because of some nl- combinations which have been under way 
legtd crKidem made by Mr. Maekelvuu tf {'jn that section of Ontario during the sum- 
libs honor.

In Richard Gaol bony’s Comedy

"A Message From Mars."

GRAND TORONTfl
Mata. Wed., Sat.

Ma’.dnlly.except Wed

Next
WeekCLOTHIERS. OSHAWA PIANO FIRM INCORPORATEDPROSPECTS FOR FUTURE EXCELLENTJury Did Not Find Them Guilty of 

Obstructing Cars or Using 
Violent Language.Here’s a Bargain 

in a

With m Capital of fSSO.OOO-Sew 
Companies Authorltaed to 

Do Business.

Ore, However,Duty onExport
Would Threaten Prosperity of Best -)R Few CA 

Keats * J Row» ->u 
The Drury Lane 
Dramatic Succi

TFE
GREAT RUBY

! Rest Seat» IC KH IK 
I livening» I3.3U.13

_Evgr. 10, 30, 30. 5ff. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

The Metrdp 
Product,!

PERSONALthe BdiUVii.

to MUNYON’S 
RHEUMATISM CURE

DUE
DRUNKENNESS " AND 

.Magnetic Institute,SURPRISE FOR CITY SOLICITOR The following companies have been grant
ed charters of incorporation :

The London Hunt Club—Capital, $20,000. 
Provisional directors ; G. C. Gibbous, T. 
H. Smaliman, Adam Beck, 8. N. Sterling,

oil tan ■xxri-: cum;
\y stammering.

Pnom Seven, ttoe-FÛly-t.Ight Buy.“Beaver”
Overcoat

THE
CONVICT’S

4
tiOCIALIHT* THHOl -> RM i L vi'tiu,, 

nmeHTCU O desirous lo promote artlvo edu-ntlonal 
DÂUun I ta campaign, scud names to Phillips i uomp- 

Xprrefarv On f.trio Socialist League,

Monck Refused to Heer His 
Plea-dins Becnnse of Some 

Alleeed Criticism.

Judge
u er, according to J. R. Gordon, the well- 
known mining expert of that town, who Is 
a Palmer House guest.

Xmas week--Walter 
Perkins' “ Jerome, a

Other Cases That Bend More Like Poor Man."
u J. C. DulTIcld, C. M. Hyinau.

St. Joe Island Lumhet-Company, Sault 
Ste. Marie—Capital, $75,000. Provision»! 
directors ; J. H. McCanl, J. MeGuguu, I*. 
T. Rowland,**,'. simpson, J. P. Meeks.

St.Thomas Athletic Club-Capital, $1(1,000. 
Provisional directors: A. M. Hutchison, 
W. K. Cameron, J. B. Davidson.

The William» Piano Company, Osbawa— 
Capital; 5250.WK). l’rov.sloual directors : R. 
Williams, G. A. Williams, H. E. Williams.

Thb Ontario Felt Company, Duudas—Capl- 
lal, gl<l.1XMi. Protdsloual directors : J. F. 
Mt-rlcy, R. W. Morley, W. D. Morley.

The National Publishing Company, Toron
to-Capital, $40,000. Provisional dir.clors : 
J. H. Spence, A. W. Hnntef, J. B. Bart- 
ram.

The Dominion Oil Company, Cha ham— 
Capital, $850,0<IO. Provisional dlreevors : G. 
M. Fennell, M. ,i. Woodward. C. Smith.

Rota Filters, Limited, Windsor—Capital, 
$25,000. Provisional directors : J. A. 
Smith, F. S. Evans. J. L. Murphy.

The Queen City Agency Company. Toron
to-Capital, $50,6», Provisional directors : 
W. Galbraith, «. Coatsworth, jr., V. B. 
Wood, William Johnstone.

The Saugcen Oil Company, Walkerton— 
Capital. $10,000. Provisional directors : D. 
Itoberlson, W. Richardson, R. E. Truax, L. 
C. Benton, C. A. Fox.

Goc to Providence, H.I.
Edmund E, Cathels. former manager of 

lhe Hamilton Gas Light Co., goes to Pro 
vldeuce, H.I., ou Monday, where he has 
been appidnted engtueer and assistant man
ager of the Providence Gas Works. He 
v 111 retain his Interest» In the Woxlstoc> 
and several other Ontario 

The Greet Ruby" at pot»

Xmas week Search hui 
Light» of Great/, lty Indlan-road, Toronto. If

T ANTED- PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
tall trade and agents for manufac

turing house ; local territory: salary $10.70, 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced: 
previous Piporipnii’ unuroftMAryj business 
successful: enclose self addressed «ivelupe. 
Standard House. Caxton Building, «.hlcago.

Miracle* Than Aetoal Happening» 
In the 20th Centory—Showing the 
Extraordinary Power of Mnn- 
yton’a Rheumntlsni Spet-lfle to Care 
Itheumatlsm.

Hamilton. Dec. 14.—Frederick Egan, 
eon of Mr. John Egan, Bartonvllle, died 
last night nt the City Hospital. The 
young man was only 17 years of age 
and had been suffering from typhoid 
feveir for the past two weeks.

Israel Frank, corner of Locke and 
Jackson-streets, was arrested to-day,

XVFurther diacuatang the subject ivith The 
World, Mr. Gordon remarked: ‘The* pro- 
fcjHK’ta for future operations on a gigantic 
scale around Sudbury in copper auu /lickel 
mining are exvctAViit. Jlue united biates 
Steel company, me large* commûaîwii v. 
utiulal iu> cdnil iu lurncti in tûe worm, Is 
in conthbi in time part or Cunatt* 4aow. 
U'üls imuus nvuun for tue t>Ud<iiess gener
ally, and thus section lMrovuiar.y. The 
Steel uurpovatloin la opvniTiUg in Canada 
under tüe title ot the lutefnai-odal .Sivke* 
Utimpany. riüey puixiiasen tins junmvr 
the \ast Interests ot tne t.'uuaaidii Vuppev 
Company anil-paid $8,uuül0ud ror She uusi- 
liess. 'I'his shows hc»W pi-ontabi^ Hie busi- 
n<Kg has beco-mo. The Canadiaii Copper 
Computiy, formed of Akrdn, uuv>, chp.ta'P 
l*5ts, Invested wane $:HK»,i)00 m that seerlon, 
and alter ruunilug some eight yeàrs sold 
cut for $8,lKMi,buu. 1 umierMand then 
profit aggregated a million tor each year 
they were iu business, ihe Orford u'opper 
Company 01 New Jorsey, the Delm-js cup
per intercuts and the U.8. Steel Vorpura- 
tion first entered this field In an nma'gn.- 
nation, but iheir imeresta were so varied 
that .after the unties had remanv-d idle 
8<-veral month» the new company was 
formed tinder the name of the Autvrnatluu- 
a,l Nickel Company and now the work is 
reminted under toll swing. Th!» means n 
great deal for Canaria, ats these intcrestii 

from 5000 to 7000

SHEA’S
Matinee Daily I K 
All seat* 35c I

THEATRE
WEEK DEC. 15

Evening Prices 
•J5c and 50c.

Ross and Fenton. .Johnson and Dean, 
Misses Dolmore & Company, Julian Rose, 
Mus,cal Johnstons, The Donovans, Yomcxnoio 
Bros.. Bornni & Nevaro

gas companltM. 
__________ I _ _ _ liar prices fail

ed ‘t<Tattract large aud-ieiice# hère at the 
three perfenmnnees. 
an excellent one 
much better patronage than It got 

The Jurv nturne<i a verdict ot not Khuty 
hi the Claude Grundy ease, -rted atjrnt 
County Court.

At yf 006. .. The company was 
and the show deserved

ÜOST.
-v>,ur ....... . .X

T OST—A GOLD-MOUNTED FOUNTAIN 
I A nen, ThursJjay night, prrhflps at lb« 

foruer i.f Collogc and Yonge. Thu flndvv 
will i,a Kuitnhlv rewarded by leaving It at 
Tin- World Office.

Grundv wns charged with 
eleallng from the Mylce Goal Company.

About to Sturt New Work.
Tht president of the Haimlton Methodist 

Conference, Rev. T. Albert Moorewh» I» 
ouster of Zion Tabernacle, will likely go 
into the work of the Lord’a Day Alliance 
after next Jnne. Mr. Moore is p$>pnlar 
with his people genemlly and hto eongre- 
gntlon worild he very aorry to lose him.

At the regular Sunday nftern.on nieeting 
Y.M.C.A. today the Hsk Job Lee 
nmdtred several gelectlou». There

ST A R Bve'ry'Day IB & 25C
ALL THIS WKKK

Harry Bryant’s Burlesquers
It’s a “Chesterfield” style 
—three-quarter lengths— 
straight pockets — good 
Italian lining—fine 
hair sleeve linings—stylish 
and well made—a gentle
manly coat indeed —

charged with aggravated assault on 
Albert -L/o^ejoy.

Miss Annie Eadie, No. 18 Wilson- 
s-treet, parsed away at her home to
day.

I
4

NEXT WKK—Tiff MERRY MAIDENS T OSl -.SIMMY, l>MO* 14TH, BH* 
tween 250 Dmm-avénce and 67 Broek- 

avenue, laily’N mink ruff. Reward at 250 
Dunn-avéniie.

Knlwcd io *10.
Thejiriee of nrsal w«o rals#sl on Saturday 

hert‘ rrmb $8 to $10 a ton and the dealers 
are - talking of not sending out orders for 
more than one half ton lots.

The eases of- IxM-khert M. Gordon and 
libber* Bonffii<aiçw‘, the Socialists, who were 
charged wjrtto obstructing the streets, came 
up before Judge Snider yesterday. IS. A. 
DriVernet, Toronto, net cl for the defvnee. 
lint did, not put in any evidence on the 
ilefendahts' behalf. The Oowu's evidence 
was given chiefly by the police, who told 
of the defendants’ actions on the night of 
May 26 on King street, near the Macdonald 
.monument: It was stated that thero was »i 
crowd of 1500 people present on th.it night 
and that In -addressing the gathering the 
defendants used some very strong language. 
The jury brought In a verdict of not 
guilty.

The next criminal case to be heard Is 
thaï of Kzeklel Morton, charged with an 
vminturnl offence.

mo-
TQ-NI6HÎ I MASSEY HALL -PThe Latest end Greatest Violinist 
The Wondrous Yoiino Bohemian Virtuoso BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,at the 

hungers
was a large attendance. ^ . ,v

Misa Kthel Maude HetOlop and Mr. J. >> • 
Dingle were monied Saturday morning at 
the Wesley parson®ge.

Working: for Snccew.
'rhe evnimittee of the summer -’arnivnl 

and old boys’ reunion a re, working hard to 
make a sua-css of the aft air The 
Committee Is composed of C. A. mrmn 
F. C. Bruce, M F-, S. Barker. MA ~
K. Bristol. (Iiartra Blaehfwd, St. CMùl

iB"'M,T Æ^S'?
Gr^HSu.^ M tiTb^ Hon. William 
Mluou. .L S^Hornlrl, H. N-K^£;

Adolph U'vy. W. F. Monraguv. John M- ue 
Col. Mooro, T. H. MWJ**»™»,
John I*attersOO. T. H. I ratt. K. a. i 
erlson. James Bcobt, R-T. Steele. J*

KOCIAN T ItUCKSKY BUILDER AND CON. 
O . tractor. - Wavcrley-roud, Keav Beach. 
Building loans arranged.V A1

See our special Christ- 
gift lot of fine fur-

Assisied by Misa Julie Gayer, rolo planiste, 
Ilurh seat» 50c. Re». 75c, 1.00. 1.60, 2.U0.

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
I > peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. V. Petty, St. 
Mary-street.

mas 
nishings — Ft7/

DANCING CLASSESdeploy
-i'bere 1» one thing, however, which 

threatens the prosperity ot the business. 
That Is the exiioit duty talked oTTy the 
government, li that Is put on the product 
of the mines It will surely ruin the busi
ness. Of course, the object of t.n« gov
ernment la to force the complete smelting 
of ore residue- in Oanada -and. therefore, 
give employment to it* much lab>r .»* POs* 
f*lble. This is eotlrely Impractical^c. 
the first pWfe,.-the production of a thousand 
iLiners Is easily redncèd J» the eommtore|al; 
article to- :i0 people. Th-us the laovr of 
1000 men Is jeopardized In the hope of giv
ing employment to 30 men. It is only the 
matte which is Ehipped to the States. This 
Is the amalgum lett after the base miner
als have l»een removed. To treat this 
irafte sulphuric add, an It cake and other 
reagents are required, which are not avail
able here. Therefore, an export duty will 
retard the mining of copper and nickel viry 
materially without contributing *n anyway 
to the prosperity of the country.”

Mr. Gordon's remarks mutt be taken with 
a grain of salt, for In the first place the 
International Nickel Company does ’iot any
thing like control all the niek?l deposits of 
the Sudbury disihrict. The Clergue* and 
tdhers own deposits In fb®t sectioiî which 
are probably miore extensive and 
valuable than thceie In the grip of the 
ft fort Paid ally ef the Untecd States Steel 
Corporation.

And in the second place, Inasinm-h ns the 
Sudbury nickel fleln contains the only 
nickel deposits iu America and. exceptbig 
only those of far away Xew Cnledonln. the 
only deposits 1n the world, the OanftAlfln 
goveroment would aeero to’ he In a nither 
strong pns-litiOn and will pot likely be bull
dozed Iroto foregoing an export doty on 
nickel ore or matte. Canada lifts long 
enough fed United States industries with 
her raw materials, and the Ottawa adm-'nis 
tration will do well to vepsldev all the 
arguments In favor of an export duty be
fore they decide against mudi a vmUcy.

¥>ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
It contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attende^ 
to. ’Phonr North 904, __________

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

“If I were not able to offer the people Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
of Toronto absolute proof of the value pupils and friends please accept this notice.

136 S. M. KAttLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

“A man. like a piece of machinery, i» In
capable of doing his best when out of re
pair.”- M LX YON.116 Yonge St. 

115 King East.
Interesting Session of the Investigaf 

ing Committee Lasted Five 
Hours on Saturday.

<
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

of my Rheumatism Remedy to curs 
disease I would expect them to pro
hibit the sale of my remedies by law 
and prevent my ever ajain entering 
their city.

“I do not ask them to take a single 
statement of mine In regard to the cur
ative value of my remedies that I ran 
not substantiate by actual and unim
peachable proof: by the unbiased and 
unprejudiced evidence of their follow- 
citizens. I have several remarkable 
rases to call to their attention to-day: 
the first Is from Mr. Ç. D. Zimmerman, 
who has charge of a large department 
In Adams Bros.’ Harness Hhrvufactory. 
It may Interest you.”—Munyon.

A LI, WANTING MARRIAGE l.ICEN- 
jtS. ses should go to Mrs. S J. Reeve», 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

F/ee Heading Material.
A 1 omp.'iny Is being formed here for the 

purpose of establishing a nef/ paner,which 
nil; be distributed fr.-e once u_ week. A 
Toronto newspaper man will be at the 
head of the concern.

Robert Nevllls. 25 Albert-road, wns honor- 
r.blv nonultteii at the I'olle» Court yester- 
,lav of the ,-barge of attempted persoua- 
1 Ion, There tv*» considerable contradict on 
on ihr imrt of the witnesses and the mug:*- 
irate did not even call on the defence..

^^nrhsKfn1:.rone,th,:rh^e

v u nwu, ■ • -
. Pratt. R. A. '-Rob

ert son. James BcvkM, R1,rT’r,^*wrlWt H 
Tcctxel. V. W. TlnUng. H. G.
It Wiltton, F. H. Whlttcm. J. M. T <>ung, Adam Zlmnwrmun. H. Barker la chetnima, 

Wright, vice-chairman, C. A. mrg^, 
Charlee A. Murton, secretary. 

Sanderson s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

"All modern conveniences at 
Hamilton Stock Tards Hoarf.

in
ed

ssÜflWies
I'BUILT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME.

LEFT BABE IN WOOD YARD.

Pbllee Believe Mother Took Train nt 
the Qneen-St. Station.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock on BSturtlay- af
ternoon a woman about 24 years of age, 
and poorly dressed, was se/n to des' rt n 
2 weeks old female Infant In George Grin- 
nêll's coal end wood yard, at I he corner of 
Queen and lie Grassl streets. Mr. Grume 1 
romnmillcated with the police nt No. 4 
Station, and the <-hlld wan taken to the 
Infants' Home, where It was Immediately 
Identified natan Infant who had tieen 
brought 1 here only a few hours before by 
two women, who rode in a hack. One of 
the women told the matron that the mother 
of the child, who was outside, wanted the 
Infant placed In the home. The matron 
explained that the mother would «Iso bare 
to become an Inmate, whereupon the visitor 
left, taking the tmtay with her. In the 
meantime Detective Forrest was at work 
an the case, and he learned at the Burns do 
Hospital that a woman known as Hattie 
Jonee of Cohourg. and answering the ile- 
ecrlptlon of the mother of the deserted In
fant, had left the institution on Friday 
against the wish of the doctors In attend
ance The officer afterwards made some 
Inquiries at Union and (Jucen-st. Stat ons, 
sad learned that a woman supposed to Be 
the mother of the deaerted Infant had 
bought a ticket for Cohourg and had left 
on the 2 o’clock train. Deputy Chief Stuart 
sent a telegram lo Cohourg, but the woman 
was not located. Altho the child had only 
been left outside of the coal and rvood 
office a few minutes, when found Its race 
wns sltffhtly frost-bitten.

Something1 Worth Having.
Fifty Granda cigars, in handsome 

leather-covered casket, with lock and 
key. Price, three dollars and seventy- 
five cents. CBM and see these, as the 
up-town prfce is four dollars and fifty 
cents. Our briar pipes, in cases, are 
equally as good value from fifty cents 
each lip to seven dollars -and fifty 
cents. Cigarette and cigur oases, away 
down In prices. Don't miss tb:s! One 
hundred walking canes, not one worth 
l»se tfrnni one dollar and txventy-fivc 
iients, we will sell at thirty-five cents. 
Only one to each customer, and only 
this week. Hole-ln-the-Wall. 167 1-^ 
King-street Fast.

Christ lau Sciential* Win.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 14.—The Supreme 

Court of Georgia has handed down a 
decision which the advocates of Chris
tian Science regard as a victory for 
them. The decision holds that parents 
Rre not compelled to give medicine to 
thelriminor children when they become 
111, ai)d that failure or refusal to give 
medicine to these children Is not a 
violation of the laws of the State.

XT MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
TT , Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

.">39 Jarvla-etrett.
WILL EXONERATE COMMISSIONERI

H. G. 
treasurer;

ACCOUNTANTS.Report Will Be Prepared on Wed
nesday—Blame Beats Upon 

Assessment Act.

Acrimonious repartee was one of the 
chief features of Saturday's session of the 
coriiimilttee from tl)e City Connell ns v In g in 
band the investigation of the charges made 
by the TaxAtlcn Committee of the Retail 
Merchants' Association against Assessment 
<X>mm/lssloner Fleming and his department. 
Mr. Flensing was there with fits defence. 
Bitter remarks and aldcnnanlc prjtwta 
took up a lot of time and the meeting last
ed over five hour». All the evidence is In 
and a report will be prepared by the com-- 
inlttee at another meeting next Wednesday. 
The World'Is hi a position to state that 
the report will exonerate the AsasesHcnvnt 
Commissioner and hla department and will 
put the onus df any alleged Inequalities in 
the city’s aevsesament on the Assessment 
Act, which trill have to be changed before 
the remedy sought by 'the Retail Merchants 
cun be procure*!.

The main point of the Investigation on 
•Saturday was In connection with the "work
ing of the department now, compared with 
the manner In wht<*h the same was done 
under Mr. Fleming’s preilecevwsor, Mr. 
Mnughan. 'The aldermen, after being shown 
inany books and documemts and bearing the 
evidence of the various clerics, were ap 
porently satisfied that the business of the 
department Us looked after much better 
than it used to be. as far ns detail and 
reliability is concerned.

Mr. Trowern represented the association 
and lu his summing up remarked: “We 
have got to have a man nt the held o 
the Assessment Department who Is lffg 
enough to advocate a change In the As
sessment Law so that It will deal on terms 
iff equality with the large and small rovr 
chants.”

"If we can help Mr. Fleming ve will, 
hut If he won't be helped, wc will throw 
hlm out and get a man who will.”

Ten charge* were made to the effect that 
Mr. Fleming had shown ineompetency and 
favoritism. The Investigation was held nit 
the request of the Retail Merchants' As*- 
elation, whose principal wltnes.4 was H. W. 
Joselln. an Eiiglbtfiman with n knowledge 
of the cLtv property and a great dlssatls 
fsetlon with Mr. Fleming. Mr. Joselln was 
formerly an assessor.

Warerooms, 146 Yon^e St.ed
/'I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
V*" conntnut, Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott, 
meet. Toronto.

the
10

Which
Gladden3 ' DEATHS AT RAILWAY CROSSINGS 

MAY BE STOPPED BY EDUCATION
MEDICAL.

the
T'» It. DAME. FORMERLY OK RFA- 
U dlna-avenue, has returned to the eltÿ, 
and resumed praetlve at 10 Howland-are- 
nue.

C. D. ZIMMERMAN.
I have been affilcti d with rbeumatlam 

for sixteen years. In that time I *ave 
trlort every available means to get well- 
I tried pharmaceutical preparations, ad
vertised remedies and physicians' pre
scriptions and could obtain only a small 
amount of relief. My feet and ankles 
were affected and they would pain me 
So severely that I have had to take to 
my bed for days at a time. I procured 
a trial vial of Munyon's Rheumatism 
Cure at the free distribution recently 
held at The News office, and I can 
now get around. I am greatly relieved, 
feel better than I have for years before, 
and I consider a permanent cure Is not 
far off. C. D. Zimmerman, 47 Duke- 
street, Toronto.

Homes.
246Telephone 2281.O

such a chasm is something which ma y 
some day waken up the railway auth
orities to their duty. So iar, not the 
least attention has been paid to >nm- 
Ings.

- RUBBER STAMPS.
Correspondent Suggests That a 

Method ef Signaling Be 
Taught Schoolchildren.

CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, YtUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plates. 5 cents.
B.I" t Paris.

HOW IT HAPPENED.1 MONEY TO LOAN.
Editor World : I have been Interest

ed In the crossing at Grimsby for 15 
vears and know the danger at such 
places, having studied often over their 
peculiarities. Education Is the remedy 
I suggest. Adopt a mode of signal.ng 

teach It in schools and in homes, 
the children and older 
they will know when

Petcrboro, Dec. 14.—Evidence sub
mitted at the Inquest touching the 
death of James, Catherine and Frederic 
Rogers, which was caused by their 
being struck by a C.P-R. train on a 
crossing at Havelock on the lith inst., 
went to show that the crossing where 
the accident happep,gd wq« a source 
of danger to the public. As a result 
the JuryX recommended some mea is of 
protection being placed on the crossing 
at an. early date. In the matter of the 
cause of death they concluded it was 
accidental. Wllllani aftfUths and T. H. 
Gumming, both of Havelock, said they 
thought the buildings on each side of 
the street on the north side muffled 
the sounds of approaching trains, and 
that It would be Impossible for a man 
driving a spirited team to turn within 
the time a train would be seen ^oming 
around the curve, assuming that the 
rate of the tra-ln was as fast as usual.

Walter Rogers, a bright 12-year-old 
lad, and the only surviving member of 
the Rogers family, told how he was 
driving with his father anfl mother and 
Brother Fred when the accident hap
pened. The Jury went to the resi
dence of William Griffiths, where the 
little fellow is confined with a frac
tured leg as a result of his awful ex
perience. Propped up in bed he told 
how they were driving along and on 
reaching the crossing his father whip
ped up the horses and said : "Get up!" 
He saw the train coming just as they 
got to the track. It was coming fast, 
and in an instant was upon them. He 
did not remember anything more until 
he was picked up behind a wood pile.

Edward Treguskis, engineer on the 
train, and Alex. Milne, brakeman.swore 
to the bell having been rung as the 
train approached the crossing. Their 
evidence was corroborated by a num
ber of villagers.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and i agon». 

( all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Mener can be paid In small monthly or 

All business confiden- 
10 Lavrlor

Visit our new showrooms 
and see and hear the instru
ments we show.

I i'â L
9 !

weekly payments.
Uni. Toronto Security Co., 
Building. 6 King west.

Besides the many hundreâ ^oney ^ned^alaribd^peo- 

new gift things injhe
lines we handle, we have a lot *'»«■ ™m.n. «° vieto««.t™*. 
of fine instruments which have 
been marred or slightly scratch
ed by handling or through 
“ catching a sunbeam ” in our 
display window.

MHSa JSHS«t lCK.Iand 
bo that when RELIGION OF THE LABOR PROBLEM ! I have had rheumatism for a number 

of years and suffered Mtfth bninjUh my 
joints a great deal, awl shooting paivs 
all through my body. I proettred A 
samole vial oteMgfljnCgYs ,v
Cure at the free mstribut

people are out ,
and where to practise the first law o- 

The signals could be so simple

Religion WMeli ' Ci 
Overthrow Rule of Gdld.

Wc WantS
Rheumatism 

stributton and I am 
Indeed thankful. My pains have all left 
me. If any other sufferer wants to get 
cured of Rheumatism I advise Mnn- 
von's Rheumatism Cure. XZ__.
Çfuick, 102 John-street, Toronto.

Nature
and the teaching put in such large type 

and old could easily lcaru 
The working ot

1 The meeting for religious and social re
form was addressed In the Toronto Opera 
House yesterday afternoon by W. A. Doug
in sa on the subject, “The Religion of the 
Labor Problem.’* After sketching rapidly 
the marvelous triumphs that man has won 
in the mechanical arts, the next great tri
umph. said the speaker, will he not In the 
department of the material or physeal, liât 
In the department of the religious. We 
want a religion which will never lie satis 
fled until it has succeeded In giving to 
every man an honest day's pay for nti hon
est day's work: we want a religion which 
will devote Its utmost energies not to the 
higher or the lower criticism, but to the 
solution of the problem. “How can we suc
ceed In establishing the reign of the golden 
rule aud the overthrow of the iniquities of 
the present-day rule of gold.

The iqieaker then proceeded to point out 
that when population increases In any cehtrc 
two thngs Inevitably follow : First, lalnir 
multiplies houses, furniture, crops and oth
er commodities. The universal aim of 
labor 1* to 
population mu 
divide the land, 
and division there can be no similarity.

laws must learn to recognize this 
essential distinction. Thru the Ignoring of 
this distinction we inevitably split so'-ictv 
in twain, allowing one portion to gâln 
greater and greater riches by the continuous 
spoliation of the other portion, tilths nu li
fting the possibility of the klral brother
hood that Christ came to this world to 
establish.

FINANCIAL.
1 1 that young 

and understand, 
signals could be done from the big bay 

’officers where only the 
trains can be well known,

ruin * per cent.Sty i U,' IUU farm, building. 
no fees. Reynolds, 9 Torontostnst, To-

CITY,
loan:I I

Mrs. John
windows ot| . MI NION’S REMEDIE*.

Munyon’s Rheumatismor'by3trains approaching, with electrL- 

education would not take
INSURANCE VALUATORS.Lure positively 

cures Rheumatism. IYlce 25c, at gill drug
gists.

The Rfceumatiam Cure is no better than 
the following remedies:

Munyon's Dyspepsia

The T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL ESTATE, 
fj • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

long, for I think the railway managers 
would be pleased to assist the go'^iv 
ment in reducing expenses and Ire Ing 
themselves from those long and 1 £ 
worded verdicts often seasoned with 
misunderstanding and prejudloelf the 
Minister of Railways Is aroused by 
your pleading lie Is not likely In need 
of further information fron^ ^

“IMPERIAL”
Cure positively ?ures 

«11 forint* of iiifligc.-jMon and stomach trou
bles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 
and breaks up n cold hi a few hours, l’ll-c 
25c.

I Guitars
Mandolins

Violins

STORAGE.IMPERIALS

f y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
il anos: double and single furniture vine 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, SCO Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

»
Munyon'K Cough (hire stops coughs, night 

sweets, allays Korenes* ami speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures 
palus In the hack, lotus or groin and all 
forme? of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Mhn.von’a Headache Core stops headache 
In three minutes. Price 25c.

Mun.wn'g Pile Ointment positively enres 
ail forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im 
purities,of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies are n boon 
to nil women.

Mtir.yon’* Vltnllzer restores lost power to 
weak men.

■t

Grimsby, Dee. 12.

PARIS KNOWS IT.
ART.!

multiply produets. Second, 
us# inevitably, as It Increases, 

Between mnltlpîleât on
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 KIng-etrevt
STRUCK BY A TRAIN. J. Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Am pleased to see 

bave given prominence to tlie 
and loss of life which are tak-

A trio representing the finest musical 
instruments made on the continent.

We have s,pmo rare old violins at 
§50 —some as expensive as $500— 
and we have perfect violins for 
$10 and $15.

Editor World : 
that you Niagara Falls, Dec. 13.—An Italian 

named Angelo Dicesare of Montreal, 
employed as trackman on the G.T.R. 

double track, was struck by No.

and our
danger
ing place all over the province at level 

The fatal accidents

HOTELS.
/ 1 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 

King-street west. Imported and do- 
eestlc liquors, and cigars. A timilvy, pro- 
prletor.

new
4 express this morning about 10 o’clock, 
just east of the Merrltton: tunnel. The 
man was walking from Merrltton east
ward. when struck. He was brought 
here on tl>e train, and It was found 
his left arm wae broken and 
he aim suffered from 
sion of the brain, 
unconscious, 
waist was $150. He has a brother at 
21 hill St. Catherine-street, Montreal. 
The man was taken to 9t. Catharines 
Hospital.

Fifty Rendered Homeless.
Howdoinharn, Maine, Dec. 14.—Fire 

made n big gap In the business section 
nf this village early to-day, the bulld
ogs destroyed Including an hotel, four 

bloeks and eight dwellings. Families 
whose aggregate membership is flfty 
lost their homey. Many people were 
frost-bitten In gnirg thru the snow to 
plat es of safety after thetr homes were 
on fire.

railway crossings, 
which have occurred in this town have 
been very many Indeed, and the peo-

Priee $1.00.

XMAS! XMAS! XMAS!pie see no way to have matters reme- 
AVithliv this# municipality wc 

A few

«$12.00 FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEd'ied. STRIKERS WON OVER BY CANDYhave three level crossings. Guitars at $5.00. 
Mandolins at $8.00. 
Banjos at $10.00. 
Regina Music Boxes 

at $15.00.

MR, Bl RGOYKE FOR IBAYOR.

POULTRYwere killed atweeks ago two women
of them while driving home from 

and since

They Were Hello Girl* and Manager 
Set Up Chocolate».

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

PRANK hQ w hi, - - Manager
St. Catharines, Dec. 14—W. B. Bur- 

goyne has been placed In the field for 
Mayor by the Liberal-Conservative As 
sociatlon of the City of St. Catharines. 
Strong pressure Is being brought to 
beatr by a number of the leading merch
ants of the city to Induce another 
didate (o run. Mr. Burgoyue has an
nounced that he will .be a candidate.

concus- 
He was completely 

In a belt around his
one
the Presbyterian Church, 
that time there have- been 'two or 
three narrow escapes. One reason why 
there is greater danger here than else 
where Is that in case of any accident on 
Urn old G.W.Tt. line between Hamilton 
and this point, trains have to he sent 
around on the Buffalo & Goderich one. 
They are «witched off at Paris and 
make the run by Brantford and Cale- 

is that engineers 
should whistle before approaching a 
crossing, hut this is seldom done, and 
as the trains from the west come thin 
a deep cut and around a corner, the 
watchman at River street crossing has 
no warning and people driving teams 
may approach the track to the peril of 
their lives before they have time to 

Instances of this kind occurred

14.—WhenIndiana.poli3, lnd.. Dec.
District Mana-ger Morris of the Inde
pendent Telephone Company visl'ted 
Washington yesterday mom'nig, he 
was met by one of the girl operators 
in the exchange at that pl«ace with 
a demand for an increase lw wages.

"All right, miss,” .said Morris, “if you 
don't thi nit you are getting enough you 
can quit.”

The operator culled 
ginls in the exchange, and they ell put 
on their hats and jackets and walked 
out, leaving the* town without a tele
phone service.

Morris asked for a conference, and 
txvo hours later, when he met the girls 
in the exchange, he had provided suver- 
a.l boxes ot (unamels and chocolates, 
whdeh he passed around.

He promised to take the matter of 
wages up later, and the girls returned 
to work.

TraJeiw Dvlnyed by Snow.
£ All tin- Indus were l«*tt<* In .trririag at 
the Viif'on Station yesterday. The on** due 
lure from North Ra 
arrive until after 9 
duo to a heavy snowstorm li*. thv nortlu 
Thr trains from the wrxt were kept 
waiting for ronncotlons at Hamilton.

Do n< t de'av ordering your Christ
mas Turkeys. Good ones will be 
scarce and dear.

rnHB "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or European: ' 

Rates American, $1.80, $2.00i European, 
B0c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2tiS7 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

y nt 2.05 p.ni.. did not 
o'clock, th»' delai: being

can-

} late Cornets, Concertinas, Accordéons— 
kind of instrument known in1 l 11 l 1MUSICAL NOTES. T K0QU01S HOTEL TORONTO, CAN— 

L Centrally situated, corner King and 
Vork-streets; «team-heated: electric lighted; 
elevatori rooms whh bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.00 per day. G. A. Graham. 
Prop.________

every 
music’s realms.

< omthr to Toronto.
Montreal. Dev. 14.-Messrs. Jolm Y. 

Pftzant, president: J. W. Allison and 
George < 'ampbell. directors of the Hank 
nf Nova Scot in, left to-night for To
ronto, where the head office is located.

J a rosin x Km-ifin. the young Bohemian 
viollidwt, with his irninaeer, Rudolph Aron- 
eoii; his secretary. Mr. Zemnn. and his ne- 
eompanlst. Mr. Franz Splndler, arrived nt 
the (jueen's Hotel yesterday, and will to- 
nlRht make his Initial bow before a t'nna- 
dinn audlenee at Massey Hall, n^si-ried by 
Miss Julie (lever, the distinguished planiste.

Koe-lfln had n tremendous ovation In 
Cleveland m Saturday night, and after
wards was tendered a banquet by his Bo
hemian countrymen resddrnt there, who 
were so jubilant that they unhitched the 
horses and pulled his carriage to the hotel, 
followed by hundreds.

Almost the first remark Koclan made on 
reaching the hotel was : “You have real 
Bohemian weather here- so cold, dear and 
exhilarating. 1 adore if.”

He is a handsome youth of 19, with some
what Beethoven-Chopinesque eyes and fea
tures. long, blonde hair, and an exceeding
ly unaffected, modest manner.

Koclan spoke enthusiastically of his suc
cesses In Ixmrlon. Vienna. Prague and other 
European capitals, and in New York. Bos
ton. Phllnddphia. Washington. Baltimore, 
Brooklyn and I Detroit. In Washington he 
had as appreciative auditors Mrs. and Miss 
Roosevelt, and a party of notabilities, and 
there he dedicated to the "first American 
young lady” his serenade for violin and 
orohcsl ra.

After his Toronto voucert to night. Koclan 
said he..would play In Buffalo, and then at 
the Motropolltau Opera Hous«\ New York, 
mill on Monday next nt Mr. Baghy's musi
cal moruing at the Waldorf-Astoria, in con
junction with Madame Emma Eames, after 
which follow rentals In Chh*ago and the 
principal cities of the West to Vaiiforaia.

Koeiau. whose interesting program here 
Is made up of compositions of Paganini. 
d'Andtroslo. Svendsen, Wlenlawskf. and 
SetHk, will perform on his magnificent 
"Guarnerlus." a gift from the Duchess 
d" Abroglio. and valued at f15,000.

The rule #donia.

to the other
You are asked to see these 

—to hear them—to come as a 
pleasure—and buy only if you 
have the strong desire to do 

Come as a visitor.

VETERINARY.
:

71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERiKARY SUR- 
#geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dia- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
1lien W. elcnkln* Won Over $12,000.

Memjhhls. Dev. It. The largest winner 
among John W Schorr's horsi-s ?hls venr 
«s n timber topper. George W. Jenkins, 
trained b.v M. .1 Mil limey of Toronto, and 
winner of the Grand Nntlounl sro*ph- li,is.« 
and othor classic events of the Fhist. leads 
th<* list of Schorr winners ibis year with 
c total of $r«î.<rj<> to his cn^llt.

George W. Jenkins was om* of the eol 
tecllon of famous yearlings which Schorr 
T-urchased and from xvhloh sprang Ijtidy 
S< liorr, the triple Oaky wiuuer; Joe Froy. 
v Inner of the California Derby hi 3901; 
A lard fVlteek. winner of the Ilvde Park 
Stakes; SHverttalo, winner of the St. Louis 
Derby, and others which won classic 2 
and .'lyoflrold slakes In the West.

George XV. Jenkins, with to hl»=
credit. 1 e$ 1 by several thousands of dollar* 
1 he winning- of Judith t‘mipbe]l, ‘SU-horr's 
iiest hreflihvhmer this year, who i.: .redlt- 
e.l with $KW on New York tracks. Sx-horr's 
best money gottem this year were: George 

Jenkins ÿ12jrji). Judith GampbeH $s.{no. 
<‘Ienmc.ll $g3<15. Kvn Riiss<«n S.Tnxi. OriunJic 
.52420. John A. S.-ott $2115. Ati.1v Williams 
£1800. Janeway $1075. Onntns *1045. Right 
fill $1020. IT. L. <%4emtin $25o. 1‘otentn $190. 
Speiwer 1! iff $1<*>. Bob McIamu $115.

to beat the quality. They hare 
bought from private farms direct.

Any orders entrusted to them as 
presents will be specially packed and 
consigned to their destination.

Christmas
Cakes

I «soupe.
Friday forenoon last, when th? regu

lar passenger trains from London were 
diverted to the B. & G. Hoad oil ac
count of a smash-up near Dundas. A 
milk dealer nt Paris crossing was with
in a very little of being run over by 
.1 train, no warning what sever having 
been given, 
here do not seem to have any cure 
whatever over the safety of the people 
who travel by highway.

The local press have time mid time 
again, since the fatal accident happened 
a few weeks agir, called attention lo 
Ihr conditions of these crossings. The 
rattle guards have been removed, and 
at River-street crossing there is noth 
ing whatever to prevent a drove of 
cattle or other animals, while being 
driven «long the street, rushing along 
the track: at tills point there Is a steep 
embankment and it high bridge 
iiyr the Grand River, nearly !K) feet 
above the water level. As all the fast 
passenger trains on the G.T.R. will be
fore long cross this bridge and pass 
over this crossing, the traveling public 
should know the danger which threat- 

them- A run-off and a plunge Into

rpIIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
•Ion begin» In October. Telephone Main SOI.

on
SO.

»

LEGAL CARD».
of the finest quaiity. 

covered with aimond icinij 
and artistically decorated. 
We ship them all over 
the Dominion.

CANAL CLOSER TO-DAY. are Z-iOATSWOItTH A RICHARDSON. BAR- 
risters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
The railway authorities Don’t Worry About 

the Price of Coai !
•ISt. Catharines, Dec. 14.—The Welland 

Cans'll will close for the season on Mon
day.

LIMITED,

158 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
TTMtANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlotorls- 

street. Money to loan at 4b and 6 per 
tent. ’Pbone Main 3044; residence, Main 
15S0.

Economize in other directions and you will be 
nil light. .Instead ot. buyiug-new goods have 
ihoseyou have either CLEANED or DYEI), 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
ike difference. Phone

Winning Candidate* for Ward FtvO
A deputation of the ratepayer of 

Ward Five a short time agro waited on 
M. J. Mallaney. the well-known real 
estate broker, requesting him to place 
himself as candidate for the ensuing 
year.
give it his serious consideration, 
friends will be pleased to know he has 
complied with their request, and will, 
with their Influence and votes, be a 
close runner for first place In the ward 
he was bom In and lived all his life. 
Fresh blood is required in the coming 
election badly.

FRICTION CLUTCH TALK.
Manufacturers who give the matter 

anv consideration admit the superior
ity of the friction clutch for general 
line shaft service.

It does away with shifters ana 
wear and tear on bolts.

tames baiud, barrister, solicp
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucbee 

Klng-atreet East, corner 
Money to loan.

STOCKWEU HENDERSON â CO.I Bank Chamber», 
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

108 KING STREET WEST.’V. He promised them he would 
His and one of our wagons will call for order. Bcs 

house for good work.
Express paid one way vn goods from a 

ds lance. 136
OT. JOHN t ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO 
O llcitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381^_______saves

The Dodge Split Friction Clutch 
is the most economical clutch to buv.

It saves time and money in putting 
on the shaft and repairs are but a 
unall item, being considerably less 
than the repairs to a solid clutch.

Let us tell you more about the 
Dodge Split Friction Clutch.

BUSINESS CARPS-
z x DOKLESS EXCAVATOR ,
(I contractors for < -caning ••/.J™?
of Dry Earth Closets. S.W. Marchment,t
Head Office 103 Vlcti-ilsj«reeL Tel. Main 

Residence Teh t'*r* u=L_______ _

52 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 8458TOOO Sv<* Oxford find < nnilirld|ç«i Tie
London.Kng.. Dot1. 13. Tho annual Oxford 

mid t'amhrldgn football match to-day result 
«d Iu a tic. each side scoring a goal and a 
touchdown.

There were 7UU0 l»< reams present, 
ground was slippery and the 'weather dull 
;hk1 drizily. Oxford scored all the p 
hi the first half mid t’mnliridge :i 1 ! 
jKiintH In iho setôinil half, 
the grounds was lu marked contrast with 
that presented nt the great In ter-varsity 
inatehee in the T'tilted States. There was 
nn absence of any tremendous enthusiasm 
vn the part <>f the spectators, altho toward 
ihr close, when the elevens tied, the ex- 
«•iteuient was Intense. The players did not 
wear safety clothing or face

The ball was in Oxford's territory, and 
t’autbridge was playing strong when time 
was called.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. SOLBPlum
Puddings

LABOR FURNISHERS 
Make a Specialty of | Office».. Factories. Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, Mars & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned Si Attended to.
We eiean braes signs, takedown blinds, put up 
sti rm windows, work and prices will suit you. 
W ork promptly attended io. 

loo GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager.

The Nol Nol Nol No!
This word is used four times by 

Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, In reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“ No unsaponifled fat that means 
no waste.

"No free alkali”; that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

” No loading mixture that means 
every atom Is pure soap.

"No adulteration whatever”; that 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see Prof. Ellia Is right. 
He should know.

2S41.
Never vet has it been 
said that Griffiths’ 
Menthol 
failed to cure. Such 
a record accounts for 
its enormous sale. 
Try it for pains, 
bruises and aches of

»fl F0B55 5SSS5âS$e^?
15.7 Bay-street: tek-phene Main .-3.

TJ CARDING 
D ries, good 
Farr, rear 744 YomsT-

the
The Kctnc on The Toronto Festival Chorus, F. H. Tor- 

rîngton conductor, resumes Its rehearsals of 
‘Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast,” and the 

march and chorus from Wagner's “Tann- 
hauser." as scon as "The Messiah” (Dec.

performance Is over. For the coming 
musical festival. 81r Alexander Mackenzie's 
•Dream of Jnhal.” Sir Hubert Parry's 

• Battle of the Baltie,” and Sir Arthur Sul
livan's “Golden Ivegend,” will also be put 
Into rehearsal.

are as good as the best 
men and the best materials 
can make them. They are 
sent out cooked, ready for 
heating and serving.

Liniment
itOOM FOR 

bast attention. 
Entrance, Balmuto.,

STABLE: 
fodder.A post card will bring full Information.NEW WILLIAM

D006E MANUFACTURING C0„ TORONTO. 136Sold easy pay
ments.

In Christmas Wines and Liquors
_____ We offer special inducements.

Our Old Port and Sherry at 50cayj ggfSfiFSs

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Tel. Mein 2387.

Phynee 3S29-3830 136or leg guards. We rent ma
chines by the 
week or monte

BEAD OFFICE:

»?

any kind. It always 
cures. Keep it handy
Internally it cures pains, 
cramps, croup, coughs 
and colds. 25c large- 
bottle. At all druggists.

KILLED BY A KICK.
The firnt orchestral concert by the To

ronto Orchestra will take place In January, 
when a most interesting and varied pro
gram will be given under Mr. Torringtoo's 
direction. This concert will be funder the 
auspice* of the Alirmnl Association of the 
University of Toronto.

The HARRY WEBB CO.
(Limited),

447 TOKOS STRBBT.

Alvinston, Dec. 14.—James Hamilton, 
pump denier and manufacturer, wan 
kicked in the head by a horse this 
morning and instantly killed. He leaves 
a widow and six children.

A meeting nfthe Ijecrnese-Hockey I,eneu« 
"u 111 he held Ibis week, likely Dmrsdl.l 
nichl. st the l'entrai Y.-M.V.A.

Serretiiry Weistworth was voted the sur
plus of the a-soelatlon as nn honorarium 
tor bis work of the pant year.

!

78 Queen-st. WI 111 Queen street West.202 Manning Chambers.i
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